
MEM POETRY.
FrOlllAloore'S NielOdit”.

011 IF ERTY
sacred thri tin that our count; ; entwineth,

Anddear tote heart her remoilibranne remains,
1'44 dark are the v shineth, .

And sad thert, hi‘ery
Oh tliou ! v wert Lori., in cot f .;f' 'dm

Put }lest„o 111,:11;,'• 4 -

Our vision, when alirmt•—•••4>iir !!!o! present,
Where thou art, ()Liberty! :heics: 01 home.

Forewell to the hind where in r hihihood I wander'd
TX, Vain is idle silo brave!

UnideSt is thobica! tl, I;pr vr.aut, i
-MO thine ills no wreaths fortir!brow of tin:

CHM
But bail to Ike, Albion! who inerl',.l llie rain

MEM
Of Eticupe as calm as Ihyeli!'ft wort Ow 5)111;

With no 1.;..,nds but the Jaw, and un shive U. the
OPe,lll,

de of f,ihrrly! 1!;,,t3 arc Inv

VA
From the Now York C.)11.4.(.'1ati,,it

T F 1 lIA CI I (.;.

..11r8. Noir/in.—A ! l ilf,ver ww:s•) And:-
ed in all my born ilav,,!

Mrs. Tr CI) ;;ICkCd! ?

iwrs. Nom.----At Fro been
()Ter to Ellis's I:land to Fee Gihhs and
Wansley stretched up. Oh ;leavens! what
a shockin si,ght it wa:i!

silt .
Trac,—W,liv do you go to see a

sight so sTioeliiivT?
Mrs. Nom.--Oh, I. always go to'all the

iwn.!,-ins, and take Inv children alollg with
tue. I think it's nmy duty to bring 'emit up
in the way they should go.

Mrs. Prut .--Aud so >oft take them to
the gallows!

Nont.—"'es, MN. Truf,h,,, ,. I do
think it's the most e(4l,cittal way to ficep'eni
from iniquity-44,nt y+ru!

Mrs Trze.—On the co!itmrsr, it ~c,eins to

me the most likely woy to ruin I hem. It
corrupts their murals and hardims thelr
hearts.

Mrs. Non?.—Tllw can you say so! For
my part, I think it's the only way to make
'ern noi, ,,A; and that the no people they

see h angt;(l,l he better they'll be. l ‘vould'in
miss of haven 'em go for nothing in The
world. -I-always go myself, when there's
a hatigin-bcc within a le indred miles.

Airs. AL!s...lioman—suptiose
thdre were no enormous crimes, and no ce.:
easion for hanging„ how would you keep

_your children honest
tat matter.JVoin.—Oh, for t

have people hung, ~vlvether or no—merely
for the benefit of others.

Mrs. True. —Are you sure it makes peo-
ple better to see an execution?

Aire. i (»71.—1 moriii4 sari in
on't. It' 'twas'nt I coulirlit think of bein
at the expense ofgoin with my children to
all the executions within a hundred miles.
Weeven went as far as Albany to see Strang
stringed up for shootin Whipple. (Hi, I'm
sartin it makes my chillren better, for they
take sich delight in it. I believe in my
heart, they'd be glad to sec somebody hang-
ed everyday.: you a skry upon that.
Thern,:was little Tommy, tt,ility,. as soon
as Gibbsand Wansley was done tier—Says
Tommy, says he—''Ma, aint there no more
to be hanged? I wish tlicy'd catch some
more and string 'cm up. Ido like of all
things to see 'em kick so !" Now don't you
think that's a proof that itMakeS 'cm better
to see 'Topic hanged? •

Mrs. True.—No; I think it a very-strong
proof that it makes them worse. When
their feelings -aro so deadened, that they can
look upon such spectacles with pleasure,
they must be far on the road to ruin.

—i.Y.anz.,Llew_cattylnuLsarso.?__Thc_re
was Mr. Ncinan, dear good man, when he
was livin, he took cicsar, our old dog, to sec
:tt-man7han,..7ed; and- jest as the culprit NVas

swung eft; he held the dor, up to make him
see him—but: he titrnedt'his head 'tother
why.

Mrs. Titir.—lle had more feeling than
ht*-mttstt7i-it-seent,4.

iltrr:. Nont.—Why for that matter, he
was always a milk-and-water thing, and
never had✓half the spunk ofOther dog.—
nut my husband, poor man !:that -was the
last hangin he ever went to; which I think
was a great pity, for if he had gone to one
or two more, I dare say, he mi..4iit have
been livin to this vei y day. • But he come
home terribly tipsy and full of fight; and
what does he do, but he knocks down the
first man that COni-ESS-11,-lS dead as a door
nail; and so he got hanged himself. But
'twas all because ho had'in. seen so many
folks hangedas he'd ought. t0..., .

_Mrs'. True,!—l should think' from your
account, he'dkeen too-yinany hanged, '

./1L.7. Nont.,—"So .he told ma in 7 1iiS last
dyin moments—poor honest man !----4•:ays
he, "Aly dear wife," alys he, "ney4r go to
see another person .hiiged,.tis lona as you

live, and never let your children go—it Las
.bapp. .

uin awe:, soul and body; I t.hou!d

br .IIOW a happy and respectablelatn,I4r
if 41:1 never gone to see an execution," says

he.' '.'hose were his very 1,,;(4k . Nil ja!
his-Mind was dradfuli., A:attefedilium and
I. dare say he did'inknow what he was savin.

MrB. True.-1 prtqluie Ile kliinv wry
well what he was shy;.n(f, and tEht/liis rea-
SOU never was ;;;;tinder in all hishi6. •
.Airs. Ai. cII; I dolt't

that is;' but it's strange to inc, ifseein trans-
gressors tak.in out..ef the world with a rope
round ,heir necks, wont make miter people

afore they leap, is the .sayju is.
..fierre --Put I'm rightly itirmAn-

ed,'pochets'aec pkirod'in .the-c light
Under 14e gaileWs. 4
.• j'hy& .:Arth,4,...7.1,v0ir, that's; true

\for seed it invotokthis. veto. day.
the cji:.l

:beitkit:tiilliy) I seetl. ollo luau, rigin

aci4l3--triOn-tlic.-Grikwil,---..4.4hbec1-of-lii4-pocket—-
b-66k and his watch.. And another jest'as
the culpritsiwas swung up, had his coat tail
cut ol; pocket-book and all. But Pm sure
theawlul example helbre 'tin must have
an impression. on -their hea-rt..;; and I dare,
ay, if it had-nt been for the poor' fellows•

turn iu LeTore 'ctn, committed nnu•-
der as well as n:hherv.

Truc.--They probably Nvot 1 d not
have eonitnitted even the rohhuries,
had it not: been for the tempting oppo-riuni-
t v of therowd

:+;(itt.—Very true, and thr.rfore
you sL•i2. what an advatitatie it is to havt
example bflet'ore eyes of what they're
CI)111;11 tO, rt . don't mend their wit .s.
Oh! it you'd uniy s^en the Ctilirliti
ni(!i; a very eddVin tend, and said as how,

hren great si!:hers, they
third to •4o ,!rai-dit_ to 11,_!ay.,_la,_w_licie_
th,;s11:1.; G fio:0 t Foul 1001 h., wick-
ed ari• 01 rest, NVits'ilt it very Oh,

like a sornluttt. There was
(;whs Jjarti(jular, Ido rani:. think he is
a silnd..ilever there waspne; only to think
of (wird:Tin"- lour thousand parsons; and
then in so penitent! I under›tand, he said
a day ur Iwo afire he was hatcred, that he
w„ilid kilt his OWII I,:ther to ~,et (put ot'pri-
s,,c; and then to make such a fine speech at
the aU(iNvs; I dare sa.lte died a christian.

L'aier 7'oailty.
!. ma! -

Mrs. Nom.-11'hut:i s the matter, Tommy?
Tom.—l've hanged the little dog.
Mrs. Nom.—What! have you been hang-

in l'ompey?
Tont.—Ye,4, ma. T tried to have the nig-

Pl' hey be hanged, but he would'nt. And
thyn I tried. to gel the rope round Orsar's
ni.rk, hut he w;is 'too clumin, tbr me; and so 1
tc;,!.; the v( ling dog,

7ing the poker and
lok ; le. him el 11.1 There ! take that,

you go,;(1 for nothing ,blockhead; to g,o_and
hang tli-iourig dog, Jest as he.was genii! 0t
some ustOyif it had been Cesar, I would'ut
o mach cared, for he's old and worn ont ;

besides he Was al \ways a milk-and-water
thing. Ent to kill Potaliev, that I wonld'ut
have taken a 'ten dollar bill for! Oh you lit-
tle yillian!

Mrs. Tr afraid you've killed tho
boy.

•

~SZis. .:'Nqn..—fReTentin4l You flint dead
are-you Tommy! Speak, and comfort your

.r mother..
---Vrrs,-Tilic.—TheseJtre the -fruits- of go-
ing to a hanging.

Nom.—'Pommy! Tommy! Speak--=
do speak, or I shall go crazy! My husband's
(15.71—Pompey's dead—and Tommy's dy in
—Oh, that ever I was born to see this hour!

A PUZZLE
"Theop Thistle the thistle sifter

sifted a sieve full of unsifted thistles and if
Thcopholis Thistle the thistle sifter sifted a
sieve fill' of unsifted thistles; Where's the
sieve full ofsifted thistles that Theopholis
Thistle the thistle sifter sifted?"'

It is hardly ..equal to the following from
the fit mous Ben Johnson:—

"Ifa twister, a twisting, cloth twist him
a twist, and one twisted twist of the twister
while twisting, untwist; Alien the twister,
Nvho:twisting Untwisted, the twist, the un-
twisted twist must untwist.''

A Novcurr.—A cast iron 'waistcoat,
was recently, says the Sussex Advertiser,
presented to the King of England by a Mr.

C , nu_kuu_manufacturer.of.---
The a rtiticers in iron must, indeed, be skill-
ful; we henrd ofcoa ts of mail, but never be-
fore of waistcoats of such a construction.

Curefor Mc Botts in horses.--Take be-
tween a quarter and half ounce of Salt Pe-
t re, and dissolve it in one pint of water, and
when well dissolVed, drench the Horse with
it; walk the nag about slowly fir twenty
minutes; then take the same quantity of Al-
lum, pulverise it, and dissolve it in the. same
quantity o water, and —drenebwith it. 'flit, • horse should be kept from
water, and every species of li4ht or green
1;iorl•for or hours. if the Horse is not
relieved in hours alter the 000; 4:4Mum
‘ro.(6r repeat the dose of-Sult Petro and Al-
lum same intervals until relieved.

Fatteninz,r Purls with Potatoes.--There
is a great profit in feedinggeese, turkies,
and l'UNvls ()I' every' sort, with potatoes and
meal mixed; they wilt adieu in nearly one
halt' ()rifle time that they will on any kind
()learn, or even meal itself. The potatoes
must be bruised fine, while hot, and the meal
added, wheit the muss is given to their.

A few days since, :a child of Thomas
hood, Brooklyn, N. Y. aged about one year,
was burnt to dt daring the 'temporary
absenco- of his-brother, h. boy aged about S

ear:,, who wits left to take care of
The mother w,!:s absent about 1:r minutes,
and bier hr,rror may be nuaginellipir-li‘er re-
turn, to find the inlittit the agonies
of death so dreadful. The child survived
nearly three hours.

PutAms.—The New York papeni
contain pad ieidar detailsof the executionof

ibbs and AVunslicv the pirates: with refer-
once, to the former the J ()timid ofComMeree
Says :

WO aye informed froth the most respee-
talil4intlarliv that he has made a fail dis-
elosuYe of ;al the ticrOmplices,' aiders and
Ithttiter in Tas piracies, add that it is the
intention of the puiSon who has the infer-
'nation in-his possession, to proece!j‘vitheut:
delay to ,and conininnieate it
witliont delLy, to the President. ,Sl'lletiptib-
li.siivil,Ntyg 4ur nittound
the pclple.pf atf:.3 ntr!it.)4.!:

3 Olt 1111,1011.,11%
OF Y

ExEct7im :WITH N-EATICESS:S ND DESPATCH
A'l"01E orFTI4: OF THE

..sTA BANN ER,
Chuinficathrg Streq, a 'few donx.i ;

Wed of Air: •Fio-ry'x Tarern.:

LOOK AT '11118:'
gierFOß THE LAST TIIVIE

1 can on an those indebted
to me, either by bond, note or book account,
to come forward and make settlement—lf
this notice has no more ePct than my fOr-
mer notice, those in will have to make
s2t dement with persons who will add COSTS
to their visits:

JAMES A. THOMPSON:
April 27, 1R3l. t

• MI ASITI-MASONIC STAR AND ItEPUBLICAN-BANNER.
A'dyertisetnen.ts.

- 7

NI (VW9%
-mom 101

Offiee of the Contrartor7u, L')lt'ries•
Apt II

111, N presenting, to bi-:friends and the public
the annexed schernonrthe rylaud:state

Lottery, No. 3, for I teal , to ht driv;" in
Baltimore, On '1'111; ,

:,:(3th of :Oily
next, the Contractor lt 411/1134 111(.!..A, resuecalitl-
lv call their attention to the very small !WM-
her of Tickets conipo,, ine the same.

ittm.r.i.v.vr-cH vm r:
I vize of slo,oooi ' :'prime.; of $:2(10
I 72,01111 [ .1 lOU
I I.OOIIH • 511
1 GOO I I91! ri
1 •1111) I !ion() .1

Five Tickets lre Toireol'.2 :111(1 tirq draw 7!
t),04/ 1) Ticketr•—T..l7l2-uar.R.rs.

t/uattels, 1 50 r;it;ll.-

BE Ii ‘r) vr

CLARK'S,
.V. 11". corner of Calrert on.l 13illtimore, rrri,?.

N. E. Cornrr of Charles alai 11,t1.111:;orr Jlreelq,
and X. IV. colnur ofGoy owl Buthiiiore .Slf «ts,
BA 1,773101?
[I !'Where the highest prizr in the rerrnt Stair

I:otteries has been oftener-:cold than atany other
races ! ! !

"Orders, rithnr ha (prioiNtid) or priilite
conveyaiice, enclosing the cash for irrizes;will
meet the same prompt and punctual attentimi, as
if personal application. Addrc,:s to

.1011 N CLARK,
Lottery Vender, Oa It] more.

May 4, 1831.

PUBLIC LIOUSE.
The subscriber has taken that old

?-q y9rFt-kie-act:7-i; vorc,
„ y onLit!.p.- 1,41,01 ulass\ 'IE2

to

(FORMERLY' CICCUPIED 1:1 (i no. Lt:,: 111:T,11..)
On Mr York and Gettysburg Turnpii.r

Road, 5 nil/c.v./pow (;ctiysburg. and
214from 3-0/4,..

Having provided himself with el ery ne-
eon'na)dat ion for Travellers, 'Wagoners, and
Drovers, he invites those who travel that
way to give hint a call, and judge whether
his entertainment and ehdrges do net justify
the invitation.

- ROBERT TAYLOR. -

April 27, 1331.
N. B. Persons inddiled to me, are re-

quested to call ott-MosEs-MI'CLEA-N,
in whose hands I have placed nip hooks,-

and make immediate settlement. H. T.

WANTED.
AN Anti masonic Editor and Printer, an

enterprizing, upright man, to take Com-
mand of a Free Press, in one of the princi-
pal towns of Alabama. All the materials
will be furnished to his hands; and he must
be a generous and competent and fitithtill
trustee to'use for his own emolument,
and for the public good. Apply (postage
paid,) at this office. May 4.

NOTICE.
A TA, persons indebted to the estate o

/SA AC CATOE, late of Lannert!
township, Adams county, deceased, are re-
quested to conic forward and make settle.
inent without delay—all those having claims
against said estate, will present them, Pro-
perly authenticated, tbr settlement.

.101IN WOLFORD, Adver.
May 4, Ir4Bl. ,It=-27-21
'aIX TS- E AirD.
ANA WAY from the ,subScriber living

loll' in ilienailen township, Adams county,
on The 17thofApril, 1831, an in-dented ap-
prentice to the Weaving Business, named
PETER 'CISLER—he has three years
vet to serve. I hereby caution the public
against harboring, or employing said boy,
or trusting him on my_ aceount. „

GEORGE TAYLOR,
:Ifenallea.towaship, Adams (70., Pa.

-May 4, 1 4t-2—T-1
IVANTED.

-

ANEditor to take chafe an Free Press,
about to be eStaldished in one of' the

country- towns a Pa. to whom 500 subscri-
bers will be pledged from the star[. Apply_
(postage paid,) at this office. May 4.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of
JOll N YAG ERLI NElt, late of-Ger-

many' township, Adams county, deceased,
will call upon the subscriber, between now
and the Uith day uF.llay uc.rt, and make
payment—otherwise, suit will be brought.
without respect•to persons. All those hay:
mg claims againts said estate, will also pro-
(ince alp same, properlS, authenticated for
settloinent. AIR; USTI N E SN'Y DElt,

Addr-of said estate.
April 1:3,15:31. -

NOTICE. -

ALL persons hay iti6. any demands, ofany
kind,' against the estate of JOHN

FICKE,S% Esq. late of Huntingdon town-
shiprAdants County deceased, are request,
ed to present the same to the subscribers for
settlement—and all persons owing said
estatedire Jiotilied to call and pay the same.

• JACOB FICkES, -

PETER. 11. SMITH,
Administrators qfJohn Fickes decrakd.
March 30, 1,8:4,- 4t—tsl

T-11,GLE-4WT,EL.

91.11-11 E undersigned respectfully informs
his old friends and customers, and the

public in general, that he has taken that
%veil known

W Ail V kiparwriN .IEI4
•of 47%-.1; EA.Cl/I_4E

ZIOTEL,
Situate on the roreer 11:11timore and )1i(1-
dlr fermerlY occnried by Mr. IL
titt,ncirr. The 111 /i1:0 hir!re con-
venient. Irei ILII' iswell stocked Nrith the
best orLiquors. and his Table will always
be furnished with the liest• the market can

'rhestablinir is frond :111(1 roomy,
and attended by an attentive ITo,tler.

Travellersaml others are assured. that
I.l;e2_.viiry exertion in---his power to

render both Man and Horse comfortable.

April 6, 1x3l
PI 111.1-1) it EAGY.

t t*-5-2

ereeir More.
\11•F uhserihrr respectfully inihrins his

friend,l mid the that he has justreturne•rl from the Cities 01
. Philadelphia and

llaltintore, with an

EVITNSEVE AND ENTIRELY \EW
-4

ST Clik GOO.U-K.
Tl'lrieh ILE intends opening. in Ike house of

the late John "Al'Cononghll, Esq. (keens( 11,
Nitwit,- on the .S'outh West Corner of the
('entre Nquare in Gettyshurff,

coN:4lsTi-A-(:

C EN ERA. I, Assowrir, ENT or
•

0•

• ‘s.&‘ GOODS.
C' OCTRIES,

Queens-And Glass WARE,
LOOKINC CLASSES,

AN!)

Li ft PORN, cte.
(FoR P 11211411.AU5, SEE 11.1 No-m.1.5.)
A personal appearance at his cistabli,4l-
- the J.( )NV PRICES of tli (foods,
and_elCgant-asgort-ttient, will be au-induce-
nient thr thew to purchase-44 Look inji.ire
/pit leap !"

The Public's humble sers.oit,
SAII [TEL ES'I'OCK.

Geffi. shur,,r, April VO, t

BOOT 8c MICE IiTAILING.

15:116. agatC

rosperirnlTv informs the in-
inthitants of Celt) slairg and vicinity,

that he has taken the Slap, in
1174..st_i_TfirkSi-eatr iately oc

cupied by Mr. Robed
'Taylor, and that

III; IS PREVAILED TO 3IANI.I7SeTrItE

Boorrs & SIMES,
or livEit'y DEscittiorroN,

1 In a neat workmanlike manner, and.that he
mill—constimtlr—kery-ftn4ratttli—tt-ttpttly-o
ready made work, which he will warrant
to he as good and cheap as call he had. in
any other shop in the place. As he is a
compfele'hand for making. LAtitEs SimEs,
Mid just from the city of Baltimore lie•will

! ensure Stich work done in the most fashiona-
' ble and durable manner.

. DAVID' 8011ERS.
March 30, 1831. Bt-51

N EVV ESTA L ISII M ENT
Fon :11.1 PAC TORINU

BOOTS tt-SittlES
-

0,4'4

• .

The undersigned intends commencing, iu a
• few days, the

LOOT & suor.-ramtmer
• • BUSINESS,

IN ALI,ITS BRANCHES.
In the room at present used 11$ printing

(Alice of the Star, in Baltimore Street,
like-doors north of the Post office, ,

Where lie will he ever ready to tprtanufacture
work •in a goad, s,uhstantial manner. lie
will procure the, best or leather, ,and his
work shall equal, ifnot sorpass,.anyAat can
he done in thecotaity, Being a. good•werk-
man :11411814f, and shall employ 11011 C hot
what are competent to Make tirst-rate work,
he is conlideniOr giving. satisfaction; both
as to price and work, to all, who may favor
Irinr will thekcustorn. , • .

- • MICHAEL GROSIL
:,Kl:rPfilto,,lB4l. :7

Among the regular notices or tile )V,et.lit
Nvill lie given a corrected l'n
of `TorRs, and the Cl Ex Al Alt I: ET. 'Die
latest FOrcign and Domestic .Intellio.ece,
received by the Eastern and Southern Mails
on Saturday, willalwaysbe found in this
paper. In short nothing shall be overlook-
ed that. may be deserving the attention -and
character of enterprizing, intelligent, and
indiistriot's journalists.

11'e are not ignorant that we mast en-
counter many difficulties in advancing, to
public favilliF, but long experience in the
mechanical branches of our profession, and
an ardent desire to render ourselves useful
in their more extensive prosecutkin,lend iii

to believe that these obstacles will not prove
insurnaluntable. We rely particularly on
the liberality always shown

judiciously
an enlight-

ened. public. to enterprizes Con.
ducted, and confidently make the assurance
that 'our claims to patronage will not be les-
sened by any %want ofprOper talent in aiding.
to give spirit and value to our undertaking.

WOOD NVAR D & SPRAGG,,
CONI)I.TIONS.---The SAruttnAr COl7.

lER will be printed with good type, on an
extra-size Imperial paper,. of the largest
class, and ofexcellent quality—complismg
twentll-cight cobanns ofreinfing -inatier.

Anyliltri;4EYlENTS will be bandsomely
displayed, and inserted at moderate prices.

Terms of Subscription—Two Dffi•LAllB
per annum, payable 111111yearly, in advance.

•Agents, and otherpoisons at a distance,
procuring six- subscribers, and bricnining
responible:, tier the pavinent
scriptions, Will receive aseVeuthcPPY/tralii-1.

All communications concerning this pa-
...

per.tef ,hq it ddressed (post .paid) to
•

NVOODWARD &

' • • Na. 15,North Fonrth ktrert, Phda

CAEZNET-DTAI
kWWI 1,. rt . ,' .6.
r:=l

',lin Mt' lc:,

1,11".41'1. , „

r.•;: i ttlio, ....11.1Hilikt:.11;:ii'..iF . rl ,:llik,i. :,,i., ..9 ..i!HIC,'-1,---ilim.,;E,
11 •I. 1,

, i,iii
I l'i!

, .

The subscriber respectfUlly informs the citi-
zens of Gettysburg and its vicinity,

TIE.\T 111 MAKING, AND PREPARED TO

MANI'I,M"II7iII:, ALI, KINDS or

V V 'lli T V It VI
IN ITN 1.1 \ OR 111-SIM:SS IN STvT.r:,

\t 111.. 1111?, 11 Deowiddie's Shop, in South
flidtimore street, mill next door to 1111'.

(mtrit Factory.

Ile hopes that those to purelinse
(10 /11111111111 the liivor to

call mill examine his will: belore they
purchase elsewhere.

0:".7;-C, r 7:27r 2; made to order at the
shortest notice.

L. SII.IRP
Niarch r), 1 Gt-19

'TO XI IA 00 itiN .

The subscriber takes: this method to infirm
Ins friends, and the public generally,

Til IIE II ks' commENenn THE •

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in rash - Town, Adams counill, pa.,

Where he will e%ecute all otib:rs in his line
or business promptly, and in the most fash-
ionable manner, for Cosh or Country Pro-
duff. As he has made arranfrements to re-
ceive the Qual:terlv Reports or the

Phi ladeinhia Fashions.
Thron7ll the. aid or Mr. AMR Ward's

Prtiirne,or Sll.s.lein of Cutting Garments
hr will he enabled to please all 'who may
favor him with their custom.

JACOB lIOSSLF,II.
('ash-Town, Mardi 30,

THE SATURDAY COURIER

d'N tli fi rst Saturday in April was cum-
-11-r: silenced a Perkaltcal Journal, to Igo
published .once a ‘veeli, and tli-signated by
the ttbove title. ('ltstimi has rendered it
necessary il)r the projectors via new lit era-

ort lie
plus Nvhicli they intend to adopt, in order
that the public may:pal:4e how liir tile schetrie
is lilicry to lie deserving ot patronage. Ours
shall be brier.

Newspapers have been aptly called The
Chronicles of Hui- Times, an d when under
the guidance of sound principles and asset.-
ed abilities, may justly be considered the
safeguards of a nation. Many, however,
diverted from the legitiinate objects oftheir
institution, are prostituted to purposes which
involve injury to the morals, and impedi-
ment to theadvatieement ofa people. This
it shall he our study to avoid.

"All matters of interest, conneeted with
the general and state. governments shall re-
celVe trout us the earliest attention. \%e
disclaim all party reelims or prejudices, but
in doing this we would he tuidc:rstoorl, as
holding Ourselves at liberty to open our co-
lumns and express our sentiments in relation
to all subjects of public interest, whether
connected with politics or otherwise.

Lictry rAnixe, in all its various (le

.partmeME4 l'orm au objed or our espe
cial care. The numerous- sources for ob-
taining.the best selections from foreign and
domestic literature within our._,reao, au-
thorize us fo assert,tt
journal will not sutler in -comparison with
1111 V _other in the country.

Internal Imin:ovements, Agricultnre and
Domestic Mantillictures, shall receive from
us that consideration to which they are en-
titled by their great and growing impor
twice.
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